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New Brunswick students stage mass demonstration
views and recommendations of theApproximately 800 students from

New Brunswick universities students At this point he was 
the Centennial completely drowned out by boos 

and chants from assembled 
students. He commented “I

five -converged on
Building Thursday to demonstrate 
for changes in student aid.

Representatives from College St. admire your enthusiasm.
Louise-Maillet, College Shippegan, Hatfield then gave the floor to 
Université de Moncton, St. Thomas Ouellette who said he had made 
University and UNB Fredericton many trips during the past week to
gathered in the lobby. various universities to discuss

Randy Hatfield, president of the . . . .
UNBSJ student council, informed which time he was shouted down =
Jim Smith president of UNB before allowing to comment, “1 am a 
Fredericton student council, that concerned with your problems and z 
the buses which they had hired to willing to meet with you ’. (More «
bring them to Fredericton had roars and laughter.) *
been cancelled without their In a personal interview, Duel- > 
permission. Hatfield could not lette said the government could - 
name the person responsible, only discuss three of the .we 
although the person had used demands presented by the stu- - 
Hatfield’s name. dents. Asked why this is so he said -

Because of an early morning that interest rates and the amount £
snowstorm the demonstrating^ sunune^earnings^set down by Premier Hatfield and Youth Minister Jean-Pierre Ouellette meet with student representatives to talk

I the federal government and not the proposed changes in the N.B. student aid program.
■ province.

Hatfield and Ouellette at this 
_____ time disappeared into a conference 

preceded by the president and 
j representatives of the five umver-

. y* sity student councils present.
* îrïH'SrïH By TOM BENJAMIN TiTaS, make » clear fm

j - -;-rd BeW*<W « committment," he %%*£***£* S

editor 'of^The Premier Richard Hatfield citing “It just seems like the runaround payers could not be asked to
eSrSXniXUv- again1" said UNB SRC p,=sld,„, p

“«ûe* presidents of student ^«sM ÇtTAUantiSS” SSSntaSJJo Si” "ato? thetamt» ,h”

councils and government officials tion of Students. . m reality we nave a. muc of constnictme three miles of
met, students occupied the lobby Hatfield and Youth Minister input now as we 11 ever have, «>st of constructing
and chanted slogans and sang jean-Pierre Ouellette met with <|Ue™‘ right ""said Hatfield “This is what restraint means -
songs in opposition to the representatives of five New Yeah right sa b, have to cut back," said
government. General opinion was Brunswick universities in the The government will not ne ame

Fvelvn Briggs, New Brunswick that the demonstration was orderly Centennial Building, while hun- to accept the proposed Çhag ,, rmestion is to balance out 
director of student aid. and peaceful and even Ouellette dreds of demonstrating students "even in principle said Hatfield The question is to ^ a nee ou

commented “nice demonstration, chantedl anti-government slogans although ‘^g.vejme consider ^amount^ spent «Jug ^

SP°nt?iarSow‘0WStOfmm of plainsctolh» ‘"-Our program of atudentaid^B —^“0^ "“could '"“inSidgi”^ more money
Œnddt,nLKe„i,y

proceed,! tnpar.de do., Univer- themseWeo .»apdo « JtançO. Premier. r (lve fe^Me 1= revie. each lo do ,0."

ssras "sald j.is.fvi.nsathey listened to speeches from ures had been taken in ca provincial ca - “in view of the fiscal situation at about three million dollars...but
Mark Giberson, President of STU viokmce^ The demands were presented to the moment we can’t consider the I’m talking atout more money
StF\dlowing)n Giberson’s speech, stuffaid S’ demands thlcabineUhree months ago, said loan: bursary ratio until next »e jested e—g^ the
rally cries were heard in opposition Presented _ ̂ °bUdSt Tut S a^no® changes Je™ n!Se" ^RegaJdinT an increase in the ensure those who are getting it
Hatfidd^ taduded * the 1976 “ * ^“rltVofTstudTnï Z Ün^h^S^ntiîd "ffi TeS-provincia. student

Ouellette, who made brief speech all. demonstration renort from the Maritime Provinc- “and I don't think there can be any loan agreemei t expires in 1977, bu
f„urHSh“id<r«r^rS JiSStTSttSS Justification for increasing i. an, «g**--* ■*—-

chants) “quite prepared to listen to more had been accomplished. and then raise the question with more.   ---------------
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Youth Minister J.P. Ouellette addressed a crowd of more than 800 demonstrators massed in the lobby of the Centennial Building on Thursday.


